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EDITORIAL NOTES AND NEWS.

Pennoyer thinks that the state of (he- 
jxm should go into the business of build
ing railroad», but as for wagon roads, he 
can’t 6ee any use for them.- -----s--

The Vilas reduction works are again in 
operation and the postoftice at 
Springs has been snuffed out.
seems to have a sj>ecial grudge against 
Southern Oregon. Give us some more 
“retrenchment and reform.

Willow
Vilas

I

The nomi- 
came to 

I am not 
a business 

Will
will en

Prof. J. Q. Willits, formerly of this 
place, is a candidate for school superin
tendent in Like county. Mi. Willits is 
fully qualified for the position and the 
people of Lake county would do well for 
their educational interests to elect him.------ « • >. —-

Rev. J. R. N. Bell, of Douglas county, 
having declined tho nomination of super
intendent of public instruction. <»u the 
Democratic ticket, the state central com
mittee have nominated Napoleon Davis, 
of Washington county, in his stead.♦ ♦ ---------

The Republicans followed the lead of 
the Democrats and placed in nomination 
two excellent men for County commis
sioners. Henry Ammerman, of Eden 
precinct, and D- lph Carlton, of Little 
Butte, are citizens in wh -se hands may 
be safely trusted the management of the 
county affairs.

Judge Webster’« course and record 
»luting the past two years has shown the 
wisdom of the choice made by the people 
of this district in his election. The 
handsome majority given him two years 
ago should be repeated now. Let it be 
shown that ability, integrity and faithful
ness are appreciated and sustained by tho 
people of Southern Oregon.

Republican, Democratic aud Prohibi
tion candidates in Mari<>n county are 
traveling together for joint discussion. 
The Democratic state candidates pub
lished a challenge to opposing candidates 
to meet them in joint discussion, but 
when the prohibitionists accepted the 
challenge, they backed down ami pleaded 
“lack of time.’’

REALESTATEE - MANUFACTURING - ETC.GENERAL MERCHANDISE-GROCERIES-ETCPROPRIETARY MEDIC INE1 say the nidiomit government should I 
furnish the tuoiiev to complete the canal 
»•nd locks. His c «ins■■ in training with 
tin: tii<brand agitators in Portland is 
open to the charge that lie is catering to 
that element to catch votes. I ask no 
votes from any element that encourages 
violence or lawlessness.

Certain newspapers «»f Portland have 
made th«- charge that I am a “ring can
didate.' Thia charge is simply false, and 
it has no foundation whatever. I entered 
info n>- «.mm bi nation with any men or any 
iing to secure my nomination, made m> 
ptomises to anv man, and have not done . 
s i since my nomination. If elected I 
slcill bu fret to execute the laws of Ore
gon, unfettered by promises to any class 
or any faction. My views upon public 
questions of importance I am ready to 
give at all rimes, and my record 1 am 
mole than willing to have examined. I 
only ask my opponent to deal honestly 
with it as I have endeavored to do m 
speaking of him. He makes prominent 
tlie need of cor|>orate control, ami calls 
me a coiporation man. I do not ow n a 
a dollai’s worth of stock in any corpora
tion, never have owned more than six 
hundred dollars worth of stock, which 
was the tepresentation of m>ney bor
rowed by me and paid into the west side 
railroad enterprise in its time of need to 
help start the enterprise and get us a rail
road. I b" k upon railroads as other 
men do who have no stock <>r interest in 
them. I pay my freight bills as you d>>, 
and I know that railroad charges are too 
often oppressive. I know, too, that the 
legislatuie "f our state has the power to 
restrain and correct such oppression, and 
sh> uki do 8«’.

After C«»l. Cornelius last Wednesday 
Mr. Marston, Repu* licau candidate for 
State Treasurer, made a few remarks in 
denial of the charge that he was a “ring 
candid ite. ’ He was followed by Col. 
Ge". B. Cuney, who paid a high Com
pliment to the life and character of Col. 
Cornelius, and finally warmed up into a 
regular, old time campaign drubbing of 
the Democratic patty that “brought 
«fawn tliu house,” Democrats and all.

LATEST RETURNS
Indicate that the Real Estate market 
is improving.

Prices firm, and Sales increasing.
BUY NOW

And save the advance.
One 10 Acre tract ready tor the plow, tor $1,000.

A Pretty Woman's Secret
Fear of discovery, when >h«« resort« to 

false hair and dies, is n sourr» of con
stant anxiety to far. Th« verv p i«-oiis 
from whom «be most desire« to fa!«, the 
waning of her charms arc the om-. most 
likely to make the discoven. But there 
is no reason w hr she should ru t regain 
ami retain all the beauty of hair ¡hat was 
her pride in youth. Let her use Arrn's 
Hair ViGoii, and. not only wiil far hair 
cease to fall out, but a new growth will 
api’cnr where the walp has been denud'd; 
and locks that arc turning grav. or have 
actually grown will:«-, will return to their 
pristine fredin«'** ami briliiance of color. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor cures

Hereditary Ertdncss.
CttORCr Mayer. Flatonia. Teratsen* 

bald nt 23 years of age. as hi« cmotors 
h:id fa«'« for several generation». One 
bottle of Hair Vi«;or Mart cd « growth of 
soft, downy hair all over hi« scalp, which 
soon Ix-ramo thick, long, and vigorous.

Ayer’s flair Vigor 
i« n-'t n difo, but. by healthful stimulation 
of the roots tmd color rlrnd-. rpeedily 
n »tore* to i.s ori;• in::I color heir thut Is

Turr.lrc Crcy.
Mrs. C’ATiiF.iiixr. Diusirn, Point cd 

Jb'CL-it, ,1 <1., hn<l 1« r fair mddcnlv 
blanched by fright, during the lute ciill 
war. AYER'S IIaii: Vigor restored it 
to i’« naturrl color, an«l r-edc it »offer. 
'rk««J<'r. end more abuudant than it bad 
l.'ccn before.

Scalp Diseases
Which cause drvno»-. brtttlcncns. »nd fall- 
ln< of the hair, dandruff. Itching, tmd 
annoving sores, are ail qukl.lv cured by 
Aykr's Hair Vigor. It curedHehreut 
Boyd, VinHcaitolis. lhinn., of iniolcrs 
able Itching of tlie Scalp; N. Car
ter, Jr., Occ.quan, Va.. of Scald 
Head*. Mrs. D. V. S. Lovelace. Pore- 
lacerille. Ky.. of Tetter Sores; Miss 
Bessie II. t-kihoe. Bxrlinqtan, FL. of 
Scalp Disease and Dandruff'. Tor- 
pldi‘y of the roots of the hair, which, if 
neglected, mav result in Incurable bnkl- 
n''«. is rondily cured by Ayer's Hair 
Vigor. A*

A Toilet t uxury
Ayf.r's II hr Vigor i n« i o equal. I; 
i< colorle««. cleanly, ch iightiullv per
fumed. ami ha« tlic'tffcct of making the 
hair soft, pliant, and glossy.

Ayer’s Ilair Vigor,
prepared i;y

Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Ixiwell, Mass- 
Sold by nil Druggist*.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

On S-iturday cvcnimg last lion .8ylves 
1 ter Pennoyer, cimlid.ite for Governor, 
ami H«>n. N. L Butler, cr.ndid ,te for 

’Congress, on thu Democratic ticket, ad 
dressed an audience at Myer’s hdl in 
this place. Following is a brief ufatract 

1 of die chief part of what the first s|«eak«?r. 
Mr. Pennoyer, said:

Ladies and Gentleman:
, nation for Governor of Oregon 

me unsolicited and unsought, 
a public speaker—have been 
man and editor most of mv life.

1 uot attempt any. eloquence but
deavor in plain talk to present my views 
upon the leading questions of interest in 
this camp iign. 
port.iucu is that 
»fate or nation Cali be 
its channels of commerce obstructed, aiiv 
more than a limb of the hitman body 
could be healthy and sound with its ar- j 
teries tied. The arteries of commerce 
are obstructed in this suite to-day. The 
Columbia river is ol>strncte«l by impe li- 
ments to navigation. Wheat transporta
tion from Thu Dalles to Portluid, 87 
miles, coats 12] cents per bushel, while 
from Chic.igo to Liverpool, four tlu'tis »ml 

. miles, it is caiiie<l for 4 cents a bushel.
Ihis should not be. The corporations 
that control traffic on the river should be 
taken in h«nd and controlled by the 
stato. A railroad around the Cascades 
Could be built by the state for about 
8300.00G and in its operation the state 
would get lurch in tolls what it »pent. 
Ihis was the experience of New York 
with the Erie canal—the state in nine 
years was reimbursed chiefly with the 
tolls for her expenditure <>f 893,000.000 
in liiuiding the canal. Free mvigation 
of the Columbia would be a great boon 
for Oreg« n, and if you elect Mr. Butler 
to Cuiigrers he would «get a place on the 
river and harbor committee and secure 
money enough from Congress to sweep 
the river clear of obstructions in two 
or three years. Oregon h >s always been 
under the control of corporations th it 
h ive siicktul the lifeblood from her veins 
1 hive always fought the corporations, 
and if elected Governor, its I expect to 
fa, will still be found battling with them.

The Chinese question is of paramount 
importance at this time lhu Chinese 
are« an unmixed and unmitigated curse, 
and should be driven out of the country. 
I'he Burlingame treaty should l>« abro
gated. It h.is been state«l th it tho Chi 
m-se form one sixth of tho population of 
California, and pay one-four-humlredth 
of the taxes. They are a curse to the 
country, supplanting and keeping out 
free labor. As to the meeting over which 
I presided in Portland, representing the 
inti-Chiiicse sentiment. I would explain 
'hit 1 went to the meeting to help main 
tain law and order, to restrain the a_it-i 
tors from violence, ami I did so. Th.it 
was my object in writing tin- letter which 
preceded this meeting, and in accepting 
••hairmanship of th'* meeting, as solicited. 
I stepped in to stop the wi telling breach 
between the agitators, who h»«I begun to 
regard the Ca it.ilists as all friends of 
Chinese, and the capitalists, who regard 
e«l the anti Coolies as all communists. 1 
suceeede l. and the cxcitemi it «lied away.

My opj«ment. Mr. Cornelius, 1 have 
known f«»r thirty years. I r< spect him as 
1 man, but do not like his recor«!. He 

■ pp«'se«l taxation of national batiks, voted 
tor the bill to tax Portland 83.000.000 to 
'mild Ben llollmlay’a west side railroad, 
voted against Jim Faj's bill to cut oil'the 
•me <«f every Chinaman. He once pre
sided at 11 Knowiiothing convention. H >s 
outraged and insulted Caucasian man 
hood by his poli ical record.

If elected I will emle ivor to so con
duct my administr ition th »t yon will not 
he ashamed of having \o e«l for me, ami 
will also endeavor to have every last Chi 
n.aiuan removed from Oregon by the end 
of my term of office.

Mr. Butler, Deim-ciatic candidate fm 
Congress, talked at c«>nsidurable length 

• 11 SatUlday evening. Hu has fluency 
iml experience ill speaktng. but ajitlei» 
much by comparison with XV. 1). Fenton. 
wl;o has twice hereto made .a similai 
campaign as a candidate f« r Congtes* 
Butler might not 
when here. He lacke«l 
my clear impre*ston of 
any public <;Hestion.

<'ne i«f the first im
Ilf tr.m-.poi latini!. No 

prusperous with
I The undersigned hereby respectful

ly announce to the public that from 
this date they propose to sell goods
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HEPL'BLICAN COVATI’ COAVESTIOX.

!
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For Cash and for Cash Only

“The credit system must go.” 
prices means lower prices.

Cash

ALFORD & BRAGDON.
ASHLAND, OR.. APRIL i, 1886.

I I

3-4 to 1 1-2 miles from Ashland.

Ten i “ tracts at $150 each.
One», io “ tract for $300.
One 6 “ “ “ 180.
One io “ u •* »A250.
One io “ “ ” 700.

All good Fruit land, well located froru

PLEASE REMEMBER
That acre property near Ashland has 

.steadily advanced in prices and the 
end is not yet.

Town lots with and without improve
ments for sale at low rates.

For further imformaticn, apply to
C. F. BILLINGS.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ashland, Oregon.

W. M. C olvig, the Democrati»! n 'mi- 
nee for district attorney, has been speak
ing at different places in the district, 
and the people find him to be an 
easy and forcible talker. He has had 
much experience before pubFc audiences, 
both of political ami other character, 
and is abundantly able to demonstrate 
his ability.

Dr. E. P. Geary, of Medford, has been 
nominated for Stato Senator in this 
county, and it wi-uld certainly bo t<> the 
credit of « tir o> unty t<> elect him. He is 
a yottng man «-f unexcepti nal character 
and recognized ability, is asm « f one < f 
the pi 'fieers and m« st respected citizens 
'•f Oregon, and is earnestly interested in 
the development of the Rogue River 
valley. ♦ • *

w. u. Myer, whom the Republican 
county convention placed in n»minutioi> 
for the legislature, is one of the best- 
known citizens and pioneers of Jackson 
county. He is not a politician and ha» 
never before been a candidate for any or 
fice. He is identified with the interests 
of Southern Oregon by the strongest of 
home and business ties, and is eminent 
ly a 8af«* and reliable man with whom to 
entrust the responsib'lities and duties of 
the office for which he has been nomi
nateli.
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Th«;re is a prospect of the establish 
ment of a branch of Pasteur's laboratory 
in New \ ork to which Americans in dan
ger of hydrophobia will hereafter resort, 
instead rd traveling to Paris. Dr. Mott, 
one of the most noted surgeons in New 
York, has been to Pans to study Pasteur's 
method, and brought back a stock ol 
rabies virus, and inoculated a rabbit. Th< 
rabbit died on Sat unlay. Next day Dr. 
Mott inoculated another, and is now pre
pared to start a hospital as soon as they 
find quarters.

Mm. 8. Bissell, President Clevelands 
former partner, who has talked to the 
president afavut his marriage, is rem rt.al 
as saying that admirers of the adininis 
'.ration who will undoubtedly wish t«> 
make wedding gifts may as well take no 
rice n<>w and hereafter that anything sent 
to the W Kite House in the way oi a tok
en of regard in the form of silverware, 
bric-a-brac, etc., will be returned to the 
donors. Should the president accept any 
presents they will be from persons who 
are personally acquainted with him. 
ind who are personal friends to 
himself or bride. He li.us established 
a rule that ht will not accept presents 
from strangers.

Butl >r wasn't veiv consistent in his 
sptrech last Saturday evening. He first 
charged that there hadn't been “honest 
and sufficient effort” on the part of Ore
gon s delegation in Congress to secure 
appropriations for river and harbor im
provements, and then attempted to ridi
cule Hermann for the latter's energetic 
work in introducing bills ami seekingap 
propriations for every little stream in 
the state. This little inconsistency cer
tainly displays a lack of shrewdness, if 
nothing worse; and then it's a little rough 
on the okl Democratic delegation, \Vhit- 
eaker, Elater and Grover, t«> assert that 
there never has been “honest ami suffi
cient effort to secure appropriations. 
Butler seems rather “fresh" in tho busi- 

I r.esa, and should be given a little jvrivate 
training by the older heads.

have been himself 
much <>f giving 
his p 'gitimi on

I

III
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The Democratic speafars last Saturday 
evening seemed to think that the C'olum- ' 
bia river basin is the whole ot Oregon. 
They evidently prepared their speeches 
for the W illamette and tlu* northeastern 
part of the state. They talked glibly of '
the millions of dollars that should be ex
pended upon the Columbia river, but did 
not so much as intimate that anything 
was needed in any ether )>art of the state. 
Indeed, Butler, the candidate for Con
gress, even went so far as to condemn 
Hermann for his effort to obtain a;.pr >- 
priations for the improvement of smaller 
strt-ams, such as Link and M«hm1 rivers 
iu Klamath county. Some g««»d friend 
should hint to Butler that the petiple 
down this way appreciate successful ef
forts tu iuipnive their local channel«* of 
commerce quite as much as big promises 
about how a new candidate would clean 
out the obstructions in the Columbia in 
a year or two, or build a railroad around 
♦ha Cascades by state funds

I

Republican county convention «if Jack- 
soli county met at Jacksonville, May 15. 
1886, to nominate candidates for county 
offices.

N. Langell was chosen chairman and 
H. T. Chitwood ami J. H. Griffis secre
taries pro tem.

As committee on credentials the chair- 
m iti appointed W. H. Atkinson, -I. W 
Stanley ami W. W. Cardwell; on order 
of business, Robt. Taylor, J. S. Howard 
and W. B. Kincaid; on resolutions, S. 
B Galey. Bcnj. Beekin in, E. K. Ander
son, N S. Drew and Alec Ormo.

Alter the i«'port of the committee on 
credentials the perinanent orgaiiizition 
was effected by chosing the tempor.iry 
ch »irman an I secretaries to serve during 
the convention.

i lie «inter of business adopted specified 
tint county nomin.itions be voted for by 
ballot, it majority of voles to elect.

The committee on resolutions repor’ed 
the tolloiviiig, which wero adopted with 
out a dissenting voice:

Be it resolved by tho Republicans of 
Jackson county in convention assembled:

f irst. We endorse the platform of prin- 
c p.es promulgated, and most heartily rati
fy tne nominations made for state officers 
by t«m recent Republican state couveution 
uv.d at i'ort>and.

¡second. We cneerfully approve mid rati 
l'y tne nominations made by the Republi
can Judicial convention of tins judicial dis- 
i»’ic. lor tne offices of circuit judge and dis- 
.-nct attorney And tne Republicans of 
Jai-it.i >n ciuuty tase tins opportunity oi 
expressing their gratitude for the noil par
ti «.»ii mid iniii-jitndeut action of such dem
ocrats wuo two ye.irs ago gave tneir suff
rages m favor of our present candidate for 
cue odicv of circuit judge. Two years nddi- 
tionm trial of Lus ab.uty upon the bench 
and of Uis couduc. tu social life has more 
-uau jus.iaed tue hopes mid greatly in
creased tue conadeucH of Jud e Webster's 
constituency. We therefore c >nfidently be
hove tuat uiie electors of this judicial dir- 

[ t.ict, regardless of parev affiliations, who 
desire- to see tue law ami the princ p.es ot 
e«imty jurisprudence ably anti iioneitly ail 
uumstored wm use their best endeavor» 
aud vote lor tue trimnphant re-election of 
Judge »Veosier.

iui.il. We buiieve that the office of dis
trict attorney siiou.d be oacupied by h law
yer of recognized ability and experience 
and that rlie adminis.ration of justice 
suou.d be honest aud economical. Fully 
cmiudeui ilia» uarn-son ne»ley. die Repub 
»wan e.iudidate, possesses the requisite 
«{uaiilieatiuus in a grea.er degree than hi-. 
MVimicra.ic opponent, »e urge upon the 
v.ectors oi this judicial district who favor 
.lie prosecution ot criminals uud the econ
omics» administration of justice to vote 
»or mid moor to secure his election.

Foiirili. We re«'ogiiize nud declare- It to be 
the seiitniK lit oi th«- Republicans oi Jai l;sou 
cuuufy tiiat tue office oi county «uperinteu- 
■ lanl ot our cuiin'iou school* is, un«l shoii'd be, 
iiou-partit.au u»i«J iu«lepeil«leut of political 
iioimiiatiou-, we therefore decline at tins unit 
to plsce in uoiuinatbjn any candidate fur that 
oilu-t*.

t ilth. Uedcplsre the continued increase of 
the county <iel>i and eoudeuiu the uubusinee* 
nke an I extravagant administration of eutiutj 
oliicers w hieii ha« caused it. An«l in the name 
of tn.. uix-rid«t«-n people of the county we «!•■- 
■niiint that greater « are an«! economy be ob
served in ’lie trails»»« liou ot the county busi
ness. Our county is imw deeply In deut auu 
»he s one economy «.lioillil bi* ou-erved in the 
administration of her atfuits as wonhl be 
a lopt.-d by un Individual under the same dr 
cillIlsliilK'e». S. U. ti ll CY, Ch'll. Com.

Ge<>. M. Lovu ami Robt. Taylor were 
.ippointcil tellers:

Nominations for Statu .Senator now be
ing in older, Dr. E. 1*. Geary, .lames 
McCully a«.il W. C. Lever were placed m 
nomination. Mr. McCully v. ithdiew and 
Dr. Geary was nominate«! on the first 
uallot.

The names of W. 0. Lever, W. C 
Myer ami J. H. Gnlfi* were presi-nted 
f««r r«-pl« selitatives. Mr. Lever declined, 
tin motion >>f Frank Krause th«1 rules 
wvi.' siisiietid»-«! and W. C. Myer and J. 
II. Griffis were nomimUed 
tion.

Next in nrdei was the 
of commissioners. Henry 
D««l|ih Curitofi, Arthur Wilson. The«». 
Cameron, ami O. Gaiiiard were placed in 
. .....illation. Dolph Carlton was natni- 
nateil oil the first ballot mid Henry Am
merman ««ii the second.

M. L. Alford ami P. Dunn were named 
for county clerk. Mr. Alford was nomi
nated on the first ballot and on motion 
declared the ymuiimous choice of the 
convention.

Nominati'ins f«-r Sheriff now being in 
oidei the names of James Birdsey, Car
los Godard, Ge«>. Stevenson and J. Klip- 
ple were placed before the convention. 
Mi. Godaid withdrew ;.r.d J mi« s Birdsey 
was nominated on th«: first ¡'alh>t; by 
motion th« vote was made unaiHmous. 
Complimcntmv vol»« were given Messrs. 
'1 Bellinger and C. Godard, although 
their names were n< t before the conven
tion.

A. H Maegly was nominated 
’f;« '»surer by acclamation.

If. I* liijler. Wm. Deniff and Geo. 
L'-ve were placuu i;j ijomination for 
aessnr. I"

I

I

Wednesday aft' rmem C «1. T. R. Cor
nelius, Republic-in candidate for Govern 
or, spoke t«> an Ashland audience at My
er's hall. Following is an ubsiiaet of the 
chief points of his speech:

Fellow ClTlZKXS OE OllE'-ON: Lik»' 
>nv opponent, I can truthfully say I am 
not a public speaker. 1 can say. too. 
that iny nomination was unsolicited and 
nnex|H‘Cted. When I started out in this 
canvass I intended to meet as best I 
could present issues. 1 did not intend 
to go over again th«« old «round that we 
have left behind—the old issues that ceil 
tried ill. gr«-w out ■ f or were settled l\V 
the war. I liav«' always been plain ami 
open in mv opinions and convictions up
on these questions, bn! I have considered 
them t<> be mainly settle«! ami not profit 
able for heated discussion now. But my 
op]s>nent, Mr. Petinoyci, has assailed mv 
record as a member <>f the li'gisiature of 
1870. Every old resident of Oregon re- 
intmbers that session, and how the tif- 
teen members r«n the opposite side of the 
senate chamber from me voted solidly 
«•very time against every measuro which 
hail for its object the settlement of the 
questions that grew out of the war on the 
basis ujiou which they- have finally been 
settled, to the satisfaction now even of 
Democratic platform makers. I have 
with me tile record of the session of 1870. 
and there is nothing in mv part of it which 
I would wish to conceal or to have for
gotten. Mr. P ennoyer charges me with 
heing a corporation man becaum I voted 
f >r the hill allowing the city of I* «rtl.iml 
to tax itself for the benefit of tile west 
side railroad. Th;* urea ure was peti 
tinned for by the taxpaye«» <.f Portland, 
ami was pressed by th,- s««li<l deleg,ui«,n 
from Multnomah county. It tvas a local 
measure, called for by the locality, ami 
every member front the west side of the 
riv« r vote«l for it except &t«>ut, wh«> in
troduced the bill but finally voted against 
it because it was amended in a manner 
not favorable to Ben Holladay. Mr. 
I’ennoyet neglects to tell jam that Judg«> 
Strahan, now Dcmacratic candidate f««r 
Supreme Judge, voted with me for this 
bill, and 1 must think Mr. Pennoyer is 
n««t careful to tell the wh«de truth in Lis 
remaiks about this matter. I thought 
myself right in the po»ii; .n I took then, 
and I think so now.

Another vote of mine to which Mr. 
B< lit;. >’,ir • bjects is that against the ailti- 
Chines«- re»>>«g*i,,|i introduced by -Senator 
Fay. [Here he read i!;e resolution fr.«m 
the Journal.] 1 said at once 1L ' there 
was something ab«>ut it that I did ma, 
fully understand, that it appealed to me 
to involve the old question of state vs. 
fi-dern) rights, and 1 wanted time to ex
amine it. 1 moved that <>nv hundred 
copies be printed, us was common when 
any member wanted to fully coiisidu a 
measure. Fay, M««shcr, Stout, and the 
others of the fifteen, voted me down and 
|«ressed the resolution to an immediate 
vote. I, of couise. voted against it.

F««r twenty yean, I was called upon to 
act as one <«f the reprcicotutivcs of the 
people of Oiegon in th«-ii li-gulaiuie, un«] 
1 take it as a source of satisfaction that 
in the rec«»r«l of this whole period, Mr. 
Pennorer can find but three votes of mine 
to which he can ruu«? »bjection. Mr. 
Pennoyer has to!«l y«.u tiiat Le respects 
me as a man but doesn’t like my ie.o.«j 
as a politician. I can say the same of 
him. He and I have always <liffcre«l 
widely in <>nr political views in th«' past, 
ami we differ to-day. He wants the state 
to builj a railroad around the Cascades

I

I

'V
P. S.—Approved country product- taken in exchange for goods 

Cash Prices.

I
W. H. ATKISim»’, 
l’resid««ut.

. CARTER 
€u>hivi

The Bank of Ashland I

ASHLAND FLOURING MILLS.

ASHLAND, UGN.
Transacts a General Bauki tj Basiues
Interest allowed < n Time- I»» posit-.
Collections made at all accessible points ««n in 

vorablu terms.
Sight exchange and telegraphic transfers sol 

on Portland. San Francisco and New York.
Gold duel bow/ht at s'andunl ’■ri'-er.

Oi l/ Half Alive.
There are hosts of men and w mien wl o 

to coin a phrase, are only half »live. Th i 
in to say, they have ajldoin if over any a • 
petite, are nervous, weak, lideetty ’ i n< 
troubled by nninbe-'lesa .small paina am 
ache«. In the preseuce of vigorous, exo 
bf-rant vitality they seem mere pigmies 
Such peraons are u rially fond of frequent
ly doaiug theinselv <«, swallowing in th- 
conrse of the year enough drugs to stoc 
anv apothecary's a lop of average dimeu 
siona. This, of «o’.trse. defeats instead <> 
furthering the en I in view. viz., the recov
ery of health and vigor. Were they l- 
seek it from an unfailing source of vita) 
itv, Hostetter's Sto.uui-li Bitter«. how d:l 
ferent won’d be their case. Then vigo 
would return to their debilitated frame» 
the glow of health to'their wan cheeks 
their trembling uncartain gait would gna 
firm and elastic. ap,ietite. that grandest o 
all sauces, would give a relish for the dai v 
food. were it ever a > coarse, and refreshinj 
leep would crown the tasks of the day.

CHOKE FAHH FOB SALE

Bent Location in Rogue llive) 
Valley.

The uniti-r-fgued, in rouse.|iicnce of tl.r 1' 
health of Ids wife, is compelled to seek adric 
climate, and therefor otters for sale his faru 
of !•» acres adjacent to the Town of Talent 
The plate is in a high state of cultivation, con 
tains a good house and barn, about 500 frui 
trees, good water, etc. Will also sell horses 
wagons, cattle, hogs, n full outfit of fanniti, 
implements anil household furniture. Term 
cosy-

The term will t-e »old alone, if desired. A<1 
dress, (». F. PcNX'SBAKEK.

Ta'ent. Oiegon, Feb. 5, ltw.

Choice Farms for Sale,
I

by acclama-

nomination 
Ammerman,

for

THE VNDER8IONED OFFERS FO1 
sale a No. 1 grain farm, containing 20 
acres of tillable land situated on the stag» 
road, six miles east of Jacksonville. Placi 
is w-ell improved: good well of water foi 
houao um> and living stream for stock.

Also 215 acres lying within half a mile oi 
Phoenix, all under fence, comity road oi 
two sides: can at. small expense bo put ii 
cultivation. For particulars call on or ad 
dress

Ou mv 201 acre farm there Is one butidre« 
acre«, of grain sud bay growing, thi-t I w-il 
sell with the hum. If desired, cm give po»- 
session at any time.

JOHN 8. HEltlllN, Ashland. Or.

City Taso.
Notice i; hereby given that the tiinc ¡or pny- 

in.Ci’.t of the tux levied Jan. 22. lv««>, upon tlie 
property within the city of A-Llaii'l ha«« ex
pired, but by-order of the city coc.ncii tlie lime 
lor payment of -innc «. Ithctu extra com h«» 
been exte'i'lcd thirty day- fr«>ia «l it? ol' till- 

.-. 1‘ Ta VI or.
Mnrehul and n«x eolleetor.

K-filctid. Or.. April Ji>, l»v\

i

THE BAIN WAGONS are the

I n t he Market
Wny Down lor the SenNon

The Spirit of the Times is Progress and I am in

BEST

<>r w

the front 
rank marching on to victory over all competitors.

\SHLAND MILLS FLOUR EXCELS ALL OTHER.
Call and see my stock at the Ashland Mills.

E. C. LANDERS.
¿■PIM %'V
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Geo. Engle. Proprietor.

Main Street, Ash fan «’ 
Oregon.
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GOOD HORSES GOOD COLTS
Bring Good Prices. Soon Make Good Horses.

Horses ! Colts ! Money ! Money ! Colts ! Horses !
DURING TIIE SEASON OF 1886

3F' The following horses will be at my ranch one mile north of Ashland, Oregon:

PAIUIRI»TTA ^ne Percheron-Norman stallion, combining size. 
UAIvIDLi I I A action and kind disposition and whose colts are un 
surpassed, if equaled, sn this coast.

AD ADI AM DDV (*^raUan-Pcrt heron! weight 1250 11's., combining RilMDIMIv DU I style, action, endurance and good disposition, and 
whose colts make the finest carriage road and “all pi rposi '' horses.

0®"'TERMS lower than ever. <pcci»il iinhiceiiients tc panics 
breeding five or niore-niart '

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gelatino-Bromide, or

I>ItV r>I^A.T12 I-KOC’KSSJS.
Arc n««w taken by the Leading Photographers in ail the Citie«, and for Groups, pic- 

ares of children, etc., arc far superior to the old ao-called ••wet-plate’' proce?».

Call at Logan's (Lillery. on the hill.
And examine work made exclushely by tin- new proccaa. Photographs made by the 
leading artists of the coast on exhibition for cor.ipi«rin<>n. 44

ASHLAND

(Bell Truck and Dray.)

C. T. HARRIS & CO
Real Estate, Mining

•j

j- H. McBride, proprietor.
FREI’.HT and lumber of ail kin-l- trau» 

ferred promptly in or near town.
fcàr Moving houtehold k«h><K piano«- < tc. 

u tj««.-cfalt y. 10-17.

The Pioneer Hotel.
On Oak Street,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
B. Beachy Proprietor.

^"Board and lodging il to $1.50 p« r day. 
according to room« occnp.eJ. Board and 
lodging per week. $5.00.

— AND —

Commission Agents, 
Auctioneers and Appraisors.

Loans Negotiated and Collections 
Made.

XVU1- bare ma<1. arrangeim-ulf with the 
• » > Mat«« Hoard of I'tn iv rat Ion at Portland 
'(> Ini' , our li»t of propertied "FOR SALE or 
RENT." with a lull description of our Fine 
Clitmite and Great Fruit Valley, plac-.l In the 
hand» of new corner». We have a large ae- 
lUHintanee in the East, many of ». hotu dc«ire 

t > come to this locality.

«.'all nt our ortiec and gl»« us full particulate, 
and we will Bl'Y, SELL, oi KENT forjouou 
rea'oniibl- term«.

'IRST CL \8S ACC IMMODATIONS. 
-BEST OF FARE

MO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
'ÌO-K—tf-

ASHLAND COLLEGE
— AND —

Normal School,
ISHLAND, - - - . OREGON.

M. G. ROYAL, A. M.,
PuKSmSNT,

--------THREE COURSES OF Tu DY.--------
1st. The State Norma! Course.
2d. The t'ouimcrciul course 
M. The College Preparatore.

TUITION.
ruitlon\.iri<according to at>i<lics ntirMi-l. 

fr«'m to 412 per term.
BOARD.

loat«I can obuilned at the Collet»- Boarding 
Hail. 01 in private families, nt *4 per we« k 

For « atalogtu- or further parti-n’ars, ap
ply to the President.

THE FINE TROTTING STALLION

SIR WALTER. JR.
tt ¡11 ir.ak • tb« •iieonr-i!»»; ir lollow- H,

« il! he«t th- rtatile of !».■•« i«i Paync In Medfor«!
«li Siuurduy, «mulav aud Mundny 01 «ari-, 
.»«i l.: Tp.-day ».mi Fridav at Jatue» llelu., 
>1. t' iisu« : « o.-ek. hip! W.-dncsday and Tliur» 
lay at thè Mable of Thompson A Stcplc ti-.ni» 
in .tvhlan«!.

Samples of Quartz Solicited, and As
says made Correct and Cheap

Wc have eorrufcponduricu with a number oi 
Miulng Capitaiints who desire fiivestinenti

Sales made where ledges are of 
value.

CGrreFpouduHce

C. T. HARRIS a CO.

STAR BAKERY
Between Logan's Photograph Galh*ry, 

and Pioneer store,
ASHLAND. .... OREGON.

M I L L S
1 he proprietor. hu> leaded the abovc building 

from G. S. Butler for ti\K \ear»’, irhvrc he will 
be pleaded to e hi« old customer* and friend*. 
He it* uow baking

Fresh Bread Evert Da>,
8 loaves for ?• et».. wheare.r graham 
fWtBOcTON BROWN BKEtP every -atur

-i.,> > lOe p - loaf Cakra pp-- bun 1
and all kinds of cracker». Hot coffee ur.d 
f'V»ter «tew«. ltOUMS TO RENT Give m.> 
a call

Wm. MILLS.

Soto Sms Hotel.
At foot of Casc.ide Mountains,

1<> MIIJCN KirOM 
AJSII I>.

JACOB WAGXI-R. Proprietor.
HOTEL, whk’h ha b< » n for inuny 

i 1 years a favorite pla< e of mi miner report 
for pci somi sevkinvr health and re< rent tor., ha» 

‘ r<‘rently been areally Improved by the present 
; proprietor, who has done much 10 nu»k» it 

plvusnnt nr.d attractive tn gucfrU.

I he Mineral >piin»<
its ine<iieitt:ti )<i « pcriií‘s l«;i\♦ 
of ereat vtihi. and nt r ? 
digestion a b! a* a rem« dy « 
all rase*» «»f »Jdn<*\ 
iuontfc. Eol’nv. Ing is th- re j 
One Standard gn!hoi th«.

h-m Gr-goti, >»i
• b» <•!. piovi n tn 
a t<>i»i'* and aid

• f rria-f in 1*4
a ibi kindre«! a 

ion th- analk ► 
a ater contains:

M
- ... . M’ !

Mr. L >ve was nominated on fhe I 
first ballot, which on motion was made f 
unanimous.

por iàqrvevor M. L. McCall was nomi- 
lilted by acclamaci»,n.

No nominations were madethe of
fices of Superinteiidatit of Public in
struction nr Coroner.

The on-.nit ion having no further bus
iness adjourned sine die.

N. Ltxc.tu., Chairman.
Ciiitw« < d,
tirirtis, Wecretarh.-

tuiglie*' ReMucdui,.
Wo have reduced our prices again on 

stoves and can giro lower figurers than 
any other dealers in Ashland.

Willard A E< ranks.

Fresh candies received this week at
E'irckhalter «t Hasty's. ♦

Une-eiglith, or m [b , box crackers G5c.
x 

per plug at the
x

¡ at the Red House.
Climax tobacco 40c.

Red House.

A fine line • r Lr».-rs
lery to be sold without 
Bios., Reeser’s block, Ashland, Or.

Tires'. A 1 cut- 
ref en e at Caro

X

T. 
H.

Tu the laidics!
ami see our stock of ladies un- 

robes and cloaks; also 
,b felt, chenilles, araseues
sili--. -V...2 '¿".'i t forget our 
of hosiery always on iiand.

Gillette Sistfks.

Come
.[.“•wear, infant's 
velvets, n, 
aud emb.
laiu«' stock

Sheep For Sale.
One thoiisiml head of good sheep and 

in good condition; 600 head stock sheep 
and 400 h< .< 1 mutton sheep.
4o-tf I. H HsKurx'.

c* ice J or rii.Eo.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense 

of weight in the back, Ivies and lower part I 
of the abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some affection of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. At times, ‘ 
symptoms of indigestion are present, fiatu- 
lencv, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing a 
very disagreeable itching, after getting 
warm, it a common attendant. "Blind, 
bleeding, and iichir.g piles vield at once 
to the application of Dr. Bosarke’s Pile 
Remedv, w hich acts directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaving 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma
nent cure. Price ¿>0 cents. Address, the i 

' Dr. Boeanko Medicine Cd., Piqua, L> Sold by J H Cbitvrod £ Bou *

W. C. MYER, Ashland, Or
Don't ii.p.-ii half-breed Shetland for tunr child vou love sc much if would coat n 

few dollars and give the child too an n (; > happiness.

GREGORY,Lumber! Lumber!J w* ®
' Passenger & Freigh
I

The Sugar-Pine Door and Lumber Co.
— or —

GRANTS PASS,
Are now pripatcfi lo iuitlbh Linut-cr, iiv

Finishing, Rustic or Flooring 
cud >111 kitids «,f ren^h lutnlier. st any pc 
alotig the line of tic «i.vCFE at rt’:< t- 
compete with .vX’v uiil) i.i .-.ouil.ern <>nr- 
We will alvo Roon he prepared to lurnbi.
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets 

and every d«.'rcripti«>n of linishing“.
Correspondence invited. *Jl order? :f!le«l 

promptly. Address,

Sugar-Pine, Door and Lumbor Co,
H. B. MILLER,

Grants Pass, Or. Manager.
ASfILAXD AG EXT, L. II. J dams.

Miller dir Cu. x rcrtrehoiur'.

r>

CITY :

Description and Pedlgete.
Sir Walter. Jr., le S years old. < ««al black, lino 

form, "cod disposition and a -plendid traveler 
is 17 hands one and om half inches high and 
weighs 1W0 pound .

Sir Walter. Jr., waa aired by Sir Walter Im 
by Manibrino < hief Ip- by Mimbriao Fayinas 
ter, he by Mambrino he b- !m|-orte«l Mc«-e'i- 
ger. Hix dam was a I.o!ig I-«la:.d Illa’k Hawk 
marc, she being «iied I y tfac noted trol,r* A», 
drew Inckson, «Ire of H'enry Clav, progeu'to: 
of the Clay family of trottent. Hi , tin.' daw 
««llle Miller, by Mambrino. •>( Imporc-. 
Meieencer; An«ircw Jackxiiiby Yr-uin; Ba.hav 
and he bv Imported Bashau .

Sir Walter. Jr.’s dam is connected v»»th tip. 
CTydes«lale draft horse.

fathlum cnrbc.tm’e. j olrtu»!«« curfac.ate.
(I ne and trip-« j >f ui.ri«- (i.-|d j, >t creimii;« <1

T(«t«l nrno'ltit "f <*»irlM>nie o'-t'l í ii-. free >» 
■•otnbjt.cil, eqiKtls '». 1’»» fruiti» jó-r '-allori

Alurnina.............. ................................ 92» iiBoraefc neid.................... ......... .3J75,
Cnlciutn CHrbonute .... ................ 21 J>1
So'lluin Chlorid«-........... .................
Carbonat«, oi If-u......... ...............
Silictc seid ..................... .............. 3 9171
Titanic iM-id .................. ............. i mi.;
t s-taxr.te nag', »i«».... ............... 7K.M78S
Bi«*r.rb-iLkte ««'«In........... ................ 21/h!

TRANSFER.—
Passenger Coach to and from every Irain.

! /^-Freight inuved aDj w here tiLooi 
tr-wn at rates

Lower Than Anyone Else.
[10 48]

FARMERS ! ATTENTION !
only CsliforniA Hand Porgod and 

Hand Fh;bhv4

SACK NEEDLES
fi

.■*1 buys 13 tt«. of bev ¡«land
Hunsaker & Dodge’s

ici a*
X

With • utter in the eye.
Euch tic« .-du- guaranteed. Price. .«.<,1- 
your «h aler for them, or order from the 
ufaettt rer«.
S II I. 4 Ifbty.sisyiarl..-«'*« r«-vt • a.

A»t 
uian-

. Terms:
Single »urviec. f«-00. payable .»; tim«. of .-er- 

vice; «ea-on. 112.00. puvable at the end thereof; 
insurance, 41 -.Ou. pxyanle us soon .1» th' marc 
is known lobe with foal. Any person di-po 
inj of his nwr«> du»!iig t|ie seueon will phase 
remember that money 1, '.hen du«, for service».

Season comit.c t;cing April 1 t ard eudin 
July 1st The best of care will be taken ti 
prevent accidents, but w ill no! be .-e. poii«P 1« 
lor any that may rwcur.

D. P WHITE, Proprietor. 
I«avc W00L1 Attelidiu^Gioim,.

10 47)

’ ’lai utt«: 'lion |«i»i l to tin c< tun», «tj.’.
U'.cde of Invalid«.

' Ampn^thc Improvemente of the houl arc tie 
batha. lilted widmli modern convauicnc »’ 
ROOMS CLXAN, NEAT AND COMFORTABLE.

Good Table Fare& Reasonable Prices.
f»-!.<«n I Hl u, |. fr.»!, from th, .|,rl: .

’» »..teilt Hun»; k'-r A Bodge’» q, Ashland.

Farm For Sale.
it: tip- Lt st pert of Ashland, consisting of 2C 

iu-r«« of good land, two house«, two berna 
rovi orche.rd. Al«o three five-acre lois cjod 
laud. Terms easy.

Jr.liu Gt’M.

Fine assortment fresh candies at Clay- 
¡oa A Gore’s. j

Fed Hows ahead x

Floral
Guide

b a work of marly iuC 
pages, cvlonM plates,

— 1 <»i0 nii:«tr»ttoriH, w'di (b'«criutl"«i-. of Ux
bi‘? ^»wcrs nn«l Vrgrtal'lM.pnccJ of ClfR'ILBth<g »nd I’la-jti airf hnw tn get and m>w OXlXMJvd 
them. Prlnud In Engll»li an t Onnsn. ft
cent« which tnav Im JMuct-.d troni th» 6r*t order.

t|t~V QFLlf nca » «13 0«. *T StAUqUAE!«:'.

qukl.lv
partit.au

